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In pnron Xir the support you have, so
ganerouHly given me. Won't you drop

Fi JZE WINNING BABIES PRESENTED WITH. MEDALS . Into my office the next time you are
in M.uihattan? With kindest regard
and warmest personal remembrances, 1

remain,' ' etc. ', . i

have oft' ,1 t a

.The l.'i'nlt ten 1 t

an Inch of Ma ji'iuMr.
"In what ." Hie coloi.e!

angrily. "What do jou 1.1. , ' '

The newspaper m.in Wnm S

He felt around for words.
"Ah," he said. "In tl v jo.i

mana;re your audience, you U
of 'light and shade, you kno- w- !

and cr sincerity and er-a- ll

sort of thing." .
'

rvinnl Roosevelt's teeth cl!

Jack Hammond la trying to lose six
.

s tyears. ' . ''
When tie was 17 years old, ne was

asked Ada, with a totally deceitful af-

fectation of interest..
"41," said Hammond, bristly.
"False," said Ade "Buy a lot of

You're Just as old as I am
you always have beenand I am 17,;

' It is to be hojied that the,' reader will
never be short of that puny coin, a mis-
erable half dollar. 'If he should be
stranded In New York, however

"If I ever needed a piece of change,"
said one of Jack Sirocco's friends, "I'd
buzz In the ear of the first push cart
man 1 saw.: ..' i' .

'Como troo wit' half a bean, or I'll
put a knock in your, noodle.' . ':

'And believe me! He'd come troo."
The gunmen never used to bother for

such ' small potatoes .as the push-ca- rt

graft. But , they'll take nickels nowa-
days.- Times downtown are hard. " 2

cl
just as Imponderable and elongated as
he is now, , But. he talked and acted like
a fully grown up man. ' lie honed for
a job on. the Chicago paper on which
George Ade was the star. Ada was then
23 years Old.

"Vou are a miserable Judge of tvM,
aid he. '

Then the conversation cams to a com-plet- e

and hopeleas end. - -'How old are. you?" asked the city
editor. - , r

t- - .

"Kr is," said Hammond..
"Bvcr had any experipnee?"'
"Years and years," said, that green- -

V ' Tells How to Do It
iKk. wov m 'to look everywhere

t" ' 'ling, - -
r . . player piano to b. hal sifor. the best

tirlee. vou wish to invest t 'So that he got his job and became 23
years bid on. the spot His age be-

came known about the office. Until
by and by he was 30 years old in fact,
and then desired to go backward. But

house where l,mcome to the
same grSdS and quality will b

f"nd for-Jus- t about J5 Pr cent les sn.

the player, pianos being sold for oniir
credhor- - can be hid for exactly hlf
trice. ' It's almost too good to be tnie,
but It's true that's why so many pe P 0

k. ah riiLV. See nnouiio.'- -

This Is the verbatim report of a re-
cent conversation between Colonel. The-
odore Roosevelt and ope of his warm-

est admirers. The admirer Is a news-
paper man, who has reported some hun-

dreds of the colonel's speeches. They
were In mild and harmless talk the
other day when the ,. newspaper man
felt Ian - impulse) for candor burning

'
within him.- - , . i

"'Do you know, colonel,", said , he,- - "I

he couldn't, Kvery one perfectly re
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membered his appearance in the office
at the age Of 23. The other day George

ment .page,ia. . section one, this h--'-,

the .Home,Ada returned from Europe, and Ham-
mond ran Into him at the Waldorf. heading, "Music inunder (Ad)etc"And how. old are you. anyhowT"

JLV- - days i are ; days of rencv- -

too that they're days for re-riewi- hg

your apparel as well.
rJf i Vtv--

; :'-;-
''

"'

"fc W' I '' :';'' '

Drop' in and see "these new,
clothes for nieri: every fabric
is here that a man ought to300 Entrants at Fair' Repre vsent 10,000 . Babies ; of '.,

, wear, in color arid pattern toI If i V I I I I I; ;'. the State.;
, match its texture.

'. j v - 1
-. ' 7 l . America, : Scotland, ireiana,

' Queen of all the1 babies of all Oregon,
: Miss. Jane Xanzler - of Portland is, not

"puffed up" a bit today, although she
t won sr. grade of 1000 per cent at the

statefalr and has a neat little nest egg
of f 100 cash, a silver meda and a silver
cup, besides. She now bear the title of
grand champion girl baby of Oregon.
Miss Jane Is 42 months old and Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kansler
of 133S East Thirty-fir- st street. '

France, England, Austria
i v each

,
has contributed the fab--;

:
IriQ for( which it is most fariied.

Sharing equal honors'' Is Wayne Por-- H

Wayne Porter Buchanan, boy champion of Oregon. Jane Kauzler, grand, champion
The best - of American tailor-

ing, :,each4 garment . .being de-

signed on lines that-wil- l pre--
Top row, left to right- -

Bottom Robert Ken toa AdamB, winner of first honors la one-year-- old Wy ooy class.
- inrliviHlllitv.-- ,a vniie nurn

STORIES THEY ARE TELLING IN NEW YORK
ISEDITORVALLAPA

he announced that he was about to get

i- tor Buchanan,, ton of Mr. and Mrs. F H.
l, Buchanan of McMlnnville. lie is 30

months old and scored 99B, Just a. shade
, under that of the Portland niisa. lie
was awarded the cash prize likewise, to.
gether wltb, the medal and the cup. He
was entered in the 3 -- year-old , country

. boy class and topped the list of all baby
' boys of any class. -

Robert Kenton Adanis took first hon-
ors 'in the one-year-o- ld city boy,: class,
with a score of 970. He Is the son of

, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Arnold Adams. 181
North Sixteenth street, Portland. He is
the winner of a silver cup because of
his excellence physically and intellect- -

' ually." n . ewx-- ,

Oswald West presented' the
.state's prises to the winning babies Fri-
day night In the eugenics pavilion at the
fair grounds. He said the 300 entrants
In the, stRto eugenics contest represented

', 10,000 Rabies of Oregon because they
had been selected out in numerous local
baby contests held in counties all over

' jthe state. Altogether,-3- S. prizes were
awsrded as. many babies in the various
classes. c s,, - V. , "t - '

' By H, C'V ;

-- New York, Oct. 4. Leo Flynn per- -conFCITED SuiU and Overcoat
$20:to040.;ates a string of fighters through the

oyster-ste- w circuit" ' Now and then' the Mf . .XrvO'. f;V"; 'f.
married.- - He obviously 'expected hit
manager to' do - something handsome by
wm.. ",, r ,

."Anjf t dld. 'said Flynn. recog-
nised . that this was the most ' import

manager of a "club" in a town which
can only be found under a reading glass, it.

4Second of Like Charges' Grow-- ant event in the .boy's life.' I wan glad
of the opportunity of showing hint that LEADINGI appreciated his faithfulness. 60 !

gave him the welterwejgb t champion
ship of the world." .

'

ing.Out of Alleged ..CooV".;
' " spiracy Case", ? ',

4 rM-- - - V ti

,:BEK:vB CLOTHIER
. They never tire yptown of - telling
stories of . William Sulser, recently imSouth Bend, Wash., Oat. y 4,County

Attorney' H.. W. B. Hewn today filed a MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH

telephones an order: , , v . .. .

"Rush one fighter,' 140, ring-
side, for Thursday night. C. O. D."

Flynn furnishes fighters of any sue,
color and disposition, while the,: man-
ager waits. Not long ago one of his
stars became restive. He had ' discov-tre- d

that the returns for rough fight-
ing were not commensurate .with the
wear andi tear. So Flynn,. resorted to
diplomacy: ,

"Mickey, my boy,?., said Flynn, "be-
cause you've been a good lad I'm going
to give you the welterweight champion-
ship of New Jersey." '

That kept Mickey in line for a time.
When he began again to compare his
bruises with his bank, acoount Flynn
gave him the welterweight champion-
ship of Connecticut. Mickey was pleased
as Punch for a couple of months. - Then

OF EXHfBiDETAILS
peached, as governor of New Tork.

. "When he was elected governor," sai4
one of Bis associate's, ''he received a tel-
egram that ran this way: ',

" Congratulations upon your trium-
phant election. .Fran Shubert Lieder
krane, BrooklynJ- - ' ' - - .

complaint, citing Edwin M. Conner, ed-
itor of the Wlllapa Harbor Pilot, for con-
tempt of court for having commented
duit: vigorously and adversely in the
Wlllapa Harbor Pilot on the prosecution
of M. C and J,' B, Welsh, P, W. Culver
and J. V. Jackson, all of Raymond,
who have' been charged with conspiracy,
in an alleged attempt to procure false
testimony in a damage- - suit '

'
The Cases against . 'these persons

aroused' so much feeling that about two

."And BUI" said his friend "Bill, he
took his ,pen in , hand and this is the
way he replied: ' '

; . ,

ARE TO BE
.

ARRANGED
i 'i i ' ,1 ,.'' '",' " '

Head of : Oregon Commission
'

' Goes to Frisco to Confer
" ;V .With Officials, :

",'My Dear Mr. Bhubert I hope te
have the opportunity of .thanking you

months ago Superior Judge & H. Wright
made a rule that no further comment
such as might prejudice the minds. of
possible Jurors, should be made by local
papers."1 - -. ..,,

About "a month ago F. A. Haxelttne,
'

" ' For the purpose of completing many
details in connection with the Oregon

. exhibit at the Panama-Facifl- o Interna-- !
tlonal Exposition; O.' M. Clark, president
of the Oregon Commission, left yester

editor of the South Bend Journal,, was
fined fo r contempt' of court. In defends

foyptok Leases in Shiir-O- a HocnfegsFcr

Ttose Who Yish to See Two Ways at Once
Ing the prosecution of the above cas
in His paper s and he has 'appealed hisday afternoon. for San Francisco to con

. fer with the exposition, officials. case to the superior .court, ' declaring
that he to was the victim of a consplr-- K conference will also be held with

the board of fire corafissloners of the
" Bay city relative to bringing the Oregon

acy, and that Ms comment on the case
was perfectly Justifiable and In 'defense

building within the flro regulations. of witnesses for the prosecution who
--

, The details ' of lighting and; beating had become Intimidated.
The trial of the conspiracy ,.cast will

oegin jLueHaay. '
the building will also be arranged, by
Mr. Clark. . , '

In the allotment of space In the ex-
hibit . palaces, made by the exposition

, officials some time ago Oregon did not
fare very well. Her allotment was 3000

UNION SCHOOL FAIR C 1

WAS GREAT SUCCESS
i n t kf) eiBBBSSWlsai. iiswi mm mWi f 4 i

feet In the agricultural exhibit, 1600 feet
l i L.mmmM' Unlori, Or, Oct. 4. The fair held this

week under the auspices of the pupils
of. the Union public schools was the

in the horticultural and only a few feet
in the pure food products. - - . --

- These exhibits are competitive and
, Mr. Clark, will endeavor to get addi-
tional wace,' i "

(? 7)
moBt successful exhibition oft the kind
ever held In this place. The exhibit wasHe will' also attempt to complete the
displayed at the high sctjool buildingnecessary contracts for the. construction

of the Oregon building in order that i
, ground for It may be broken during the

and included .the usual 'agricultural
products, samples of fine needle work,
product of the mawual training and
domes Uo science departments of' the
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: m, all shapes and sizes in both , '

V ,v',; ;tr i3iXfA f'wood, and coal-burnin-
g varieties , '

-?.. W Ure.being shown in.our stove ;
,

-

schools, ' articles of historical slgnif 1

cance. and numerous other exhibits.
The young ladies-''o-f the domestic sci
ence department served lunch, and the
entire affair1 was highly successful.. It
is the purpose of those ui charge of the
fair to take the principal articles of the
exhibit to the 'county fair at La Grande
next week. The business men of Union

l'ortoia ceieDraiion ma iauer aaya or
this month. , , , . ,H

i

i(, , ,, , m .mTi, t
' Sutherlin Will Vote.

' tloscburg, Or., Oct, 4. After study
of the law in the matter, District Attor--

' ney Brown holds that a local ' option
election nifty be held at flutherlln No-
vember 4 next, provided the petition

. theretor is found, regular and has been
signed by the required number of legal
voters. '(" .,, i; , i (

y j( j ' ;

' ' Arrested ' as Murder Suspect
; Chicago, 111.. Oct, 1. Kdward Q. Spen-
cer, a rut road man and a former danc-
ing teacher,- - waa arrested and examined

' at an outlying police station today in
connection with the murder here recent-
ly of Mrs. MUdred AlHaon-Rexroa- t.

responded liberally, and the list of pre
mlums we s the most attractive ever of

1$ We design andmaiiiifacture genuine Kryptoklehtet
in our own factory oh premises. '

Kryptok lenses are not stock enses, but are manu
factured only after, careful, consideration of the par- - ,

ticular needs in your individual case. .1

;Q We take-car-e of your eyqs in the way of lens changes ' . DEPARTMENT IN THE BASEMENT. :ANDIRONS 7
Men's Trousers for one year from date of purchase. V No extra charge

inMent You never get leg weary
the pant I sell. Take the elevator and ror uus serviceescape tnn tiiarn Tent prollts. Jimmy
Dunn. Portlands original upntalrs cloth .n
ier, OreBonianblde., third floor. (Adv.)

fered at a similar event at union.

"HIGHEST HONORS" --IS ;

v NEW "U" RECOGNITION
(i , ' . I,

University of Qregon, Eugene, Or.,
Oct. 4. "Highest honors" is a new rec-
ognition granted a graduation to Uni-
versity- of Oregon students wp achieve
special distinction in a given subject.
The honors will take precedent over
scholarship average, and will be equiv-
alent to a recommendation for a fellow
ship In post-gradua- te work. To gain
"highest honors") at least three years'
work at Oregon' is necessary, except la
those departments which have not been
established three years. - In these tho
work win be more exacting.

A committee consisting of the r stu-
dents' major professor and at least two
othnr professors from allied departments
will pass on the work of candidates, and
If satlHfactory will fecominend the stu-
dent to tho faculty colloquium for
"highest honors." The final decision In
the matter nlll be left to the faculty as
a whole.

Whether your glasses tost $2.00 or more, we guar

THERE ARE 'NONE BETTER MADE THAN
I BRIDGE BEACH QUALITY.

THEY STAND THE WEAR AND TEAR FOR
YEARS, AND COST YOU, NO MORE THAN

V.AN INFERIOR MAKE. V
. THE AURORA, WOOD SUPERIOR, IONE

, AND , WANDA ARE PRIME FAVORITES
WITH STOVE BUYERS.';
WE INVITE YOUR CAREFUL INSPECTION.

FIRE SCREENS

SPARK. GUARDS V

BASKET GRATES
antee absolute satisfaction. , .World' oenea

f7(;.Edt2: Ball
STAR THEATRE
.Jhe only place to sec the games
accurately played by an expert
operator on the greatest score
board mcle. Direct wire. 10
o'clock a. m.

OPTICAL L 3TITUTE

2CD.10.il Ccrbctt E!.1-- ., fifth and Morrison

Pcrthnd's 0!.!::tcnJLr:s,.:t Exclusive Op'Ucal House
$7i; tt ones. 1. 95; $10

5: no viiitni-K- . t( 2:,: sa
flfiO violins
undollni, M.iin

lnlon ") :,; J 1 2 PoriuM, $S.75 diirlixr
it! (.'.' l. movhI - I 1 1
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